Notice

In the light of order no.- 21/Regr/RPCAU, Pusa dated 07th April, 2021 by the Registrar, all the students are hereby informed that the online classes will start from 12th April, 2021 as per existing time table. The batch-wise links for online classes are given below:

For 2020-21 batch (1st Semester)- https://meet.google.com/uwm-moyn-sow
For 2018-19 batch (6th Semester)- https://meet.google.com/bsd-boje-orp
For 2017-18 batch (8th Semester)- https://meet.google.com/tfu-fdmi-gjz

Guidelines for online classes:-

- The students who will use mobile for online classes have to download Google Meet on their Mobile.
- Use headphone/earphone during online class for better communication.
- All students will join Google Meet 5 minutes before their scheduled class time.
- At the beginning of each class, students are instructed to keep his/her video ‘ON’ for attendance purpose.
- During class, keep the mike muted; and make it "ON" only when you have to ask any question/query (Please raise hand before asking the question).

This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

Copy to: Registrar, RPCAU, Pusa/ Director of Education, RPCAU, Pusa/PA to Dean for kind information to the Dean, CAE/ Concerned course instructors (through WhatsApp/email)/ O/L/ ARIS Cell for display on digital notice board and uploading on University website/ All UG students through WhatsApp Group for information and needful.